You Inspire Our Vision of Hope

Trinity Center envisions a community working together to address the devastating effects of poverty and remove barriers to stable housing through compassionate services, education, shelter and advocacy.

Join Us In Our Mission

Trinity Center is a doorway to opportunity, providing essential safety net services and a pathway forward for vulnerable populations. We advocate for those who are seeking housing, financial stability, and wellness. Join us in our mission to uphold the values of dignity, respect, inclusion, equity, and vibrancy of life for all.

How to Help

- **Shop and donate urgently needed items**
  - Shop on Amazon or shop local for items found on Trinity Center’s wish list.
  - Ship directly to Trinity Center or drop off at 1888 Trinity Avenue, Walnut Creek, CA 94596.
  - Donate gift cards from grocery stores, gas stations and quick-serve restaurants.

- **Make a monetary donation**
  - Make a tax-deductible donation, consider any amount as monthly recurring!
  - Elect Trinity Center through your Donor Advised Fund
  - Does your company offer donor matching? Hours for volunteering?
  - Make a legacy gift to Trinity Center

- **Sponsor a meal for breakfast or Evening Program**
  - Trinity Center’s Day Program serves breakfast Mon – Fri to an average of 50 people each day. Our Warm Breakfast Program is for groups of 2 to 6 people. See details here: https://signup.com/go/CAygdUs
  - Trinity Center’s Evening Program meals are provided by volunteers from December through April. See details here: https://signup.com/go/TqxJkB

Stay Connected and Informed

- **Sign up for our e-newsletter** to receive updated information
- Have questions? Contact us at: info@trinitycenterwc.org or at (925) 949-8712
- Find us online at: https://trinitycenterwc.org/
- Follow us on Social Media (click icon below):
  - @trinitycenterwalnutcreek
  - @trinitycenterwalnutcreek
  - @trinitycenterwc
  - Trinity Center YouTube
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